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in coinlection with the proposed installationl of two
dredges to work some gold-dredging leases there.

\W. Il. Brewer lately made a trip fron Victoria tg) one
of tIe Qucen Charlotte group of islands, iortlierni liritish
Columbia. The production of copper ore in tIihe Iocality
visited lias beein coIIenccel by a Japanese company whiich
is opcning up a claim tiat gives promise of developîng
ilnto a valIuable miine.

Robert B. L:îmb, formnerly general manager for the
Daly Redctction Company at Iledley, Simikameen, il. C.,
lias been appointied coisulting engineer of the larnes
Kiig .\ilning Company, operatilng at Kenldall, ilontana,
U. S. A.

Ilyron N. \Vlite of Spok:îte, Washington. was ii Vic-
toria about the middle of February, renaining several
days. lie expressed imnself as beinig pleased witi the
promise his Wiiteliorse copper properties are givling
unider developmenît, and .expects prolitable returns froin
the ore-about 1,000 tons-lie is shipping to the several
coast snmelters to ascertain vaines in tilk.

The professional card of Edward A liaggii. miining
eigineer, of Revelstoke. appears on another page. Ir.
ll aggen is a membier of the Ca nadia n MIining lu stitlite
and the Anerican Institute of Niininig Eiginîeers. respec-
tively, and is well kiown ii North Kooteniay, particulariy
in the Golden and Revelstoke ldistricts.

Thmos. Kiddie. wlio succeeds Paul Joinison as manager
of tle .\laska Simelti ng and Reliniing Coipa>s smiel1ter
a t liadley, Prince of Wales Island. southcast .\iaska.
gors north early in Marcli to as:ue charge tf the works
aid to ascertain what changes will be iece.sary in con-
niection with the installation tiere of tIe Kiddie iot
Bllast System. described inI the MI.N lxs Rq comî of
October Last (pp. 3S7-3 9 1). It is expected tliat a sulliceent

supply of coke will have becn delivercd at IladlCy by the
end of Nlarcli or carly in April to admit of smelting
operatiois being resimed.

NOTES FROM SALNIO, NELSON DISTRICT.

Manager DeWitt, of the Ore Hill mine, Salnio, Nelson
district, is enilisiastic as to the prospects before the iiiiiiing
division iii whicli lie is iiterested, says the Nelson Daily
.\ews. -Ii declared il to be the -liveliest camp on the road."
Every day, declared Mr. )eWitt, can be seei from ciglit to
12 cars beinlg loaded aI the sidinîg ai Sahîno, soIme witli ore,
soimie witi concentrates aid somne shiigle bolts for Wasl-
ingtol mills.

The NMother Lode mine is preparing for ai iiiiediate ship-
niienît and alrcady lias sone o sacks of ore down at the
siding. Th'lie Nugget sent down on January îo a carload of
ore statecd o be one of tlhe riciest sent ont of Salo for.years.
TIe Kooteiay llle is workinmg a force of ten or more men
anîd is gettinîg out good ore.

The Quenl gold minle antd staimp-imill are runiing rcgularly.
The conceuitrates are proving to be better than any hereto
fore mlade by the imill and the management is plcased at tue
additibmal saving tiius effected.

Thie Emiierald k averaging tlree cars a week and could do
more; probably it will ship in larger quantity later in the
year. The ore is dry lead carbonate.

The company lately organnCized by Mrs. Collins to work sone
properties on Lost Creek has suîcceedel in gettiiig out one
car whiclh lias beci shipped to the somelier.

The Sumimnit wlich is conitiguouîs to the Ore Hil, has got
out sonie very rich ore lately and sent mne car to the Ilall

Iines snelter.
The Ore 1-ill is not doing uitcli at tle prescnt, but will.

it is expected, be working a full force of men by the sprng.
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